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Wants you to send something to cheer the boys. Same Old Place, OverClark & ClarkWhat's! Ibetter than a. good PHOTO made by Rosebijrg National BankGeneral Pershing

TO SAIL FOR FRANCE

light cast a soft shadow aver the
room. And then from the fabric of
moonbeams there came old neghbor
Berliot, who wasn't the old neighbor
at all but the fairy Beryluno looking
for a blue bird. So they set out on
iheir journey when the dog and cat,
bread and milk, water and Are and
even the soul of light had been
brought to life by turning the dia-
mond in Tyltyl's hat. The picture
will he shown at the Antlers theatre
tonight.

FRANK BARAGAR
f When you figure
the wear and tear on

your clothes on ac-

count of the terrific
washboard-rubbin- g

wear, you will find

Miss Nina Voorhles, a former
Looking Glass girl, and who Is now a
trained nurse, la at present In New
York from which place she expects
soon to sail for somewhere In France,
having enlisted In the cause of Old
Glory. The following letter which
Is of much Interest, was received by
her parents, Mr. and- Mrs. Wra. Voor-hle- s,

of Looking Glass, recently:
We are still here and have no Idea

of when we will be moved on.i Fri-
day afternoon 1 wont to a big liberty
loan parade, stood on a Are escape
In one of tne office buildings and for
three hours watches one mass of peo-

ple pass. 1 was simply amazed, for
It doesn't seem possible that there
are so many people In one small
state.

There were soldiers and soldlors,
and sailors andl more soldiers, and
more sailors and nurses and ambu-
lance drivers, canteen workers, all
the schools and churches were repre-
sented and all the different business
houses and theatres and every line oi
workers. Last came the mothers and
wives carrying their service flags,
but the saddest of all were the gold
and sliver stars on their school1

flags just to think of so many ol
the boys wounded and killed.

Republican Candidate Sheriff
Douglas County.

I am 46 years old; have lived In
Oregon 35 years; 17 years In Doug-In- s

county, 5 years on Elk creek; 12
years 2 Vi miles north of Roseburg;
have boen engaged In stock raising
andl farming ever since I came to
Douglas county. I went through the
country schools and have taken a

that the. item of the weekly wash
is too high much too high.

Clothes washed with a
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Saturday we went to Camp Merrltt.

WestvmyElectrtc
Washer and Wringer.

last longer because they" are gently rocked into
cleanliness not beaten into it. Warm, soapy .

water is gently V forced J through i all fabrics-clea- ning

heavy and fine alike quickly without
""wear, j Every item of expense in connection with

your weekly washing is reduced theaddi-- .
tional cost is three cents for electricity, i

Wash Electrically. Let Us Explainjs
TODAY! f

Roseburg Electric Co.

That is the mobilization point foi
tne army and there wero hundreds
of boys who had juBt arrived and
were waiting for their transports.
It's when we see so many uniformed
man and the restlessness here thai
we realize we are at war. The won
derful part of all this Is we never
see any of the boys who aren't smil course in bookkeeping at the Capitol

Business College at Salem. Belong
ed to Company I, O. N. G. at Salem
for three years. Born and raised
Republican. The platform and prin V V ll CHEW IT AFTER qciples if carried out are to serve all

ing and apparently very happy.
Sunday morning I went to church
went to St. Patrick's cathedral,

which is one of the largest and
most beautiful churches In the world.
The services were wonderful and the
music beautiful'. In the afternoon
several of we girls went to Bronx
park. We rode and rodo and rode
the longest ride I ever had for a
nickel. The park was lovely. We

the people best. But it was never

j.u.scnaeier u v pta
repoblican CANDIDATE

I H w the Flavor LastsTj9

intended for one man to hog all the
spoils. The father of our country re-

fused to be made a king or accept
over two terms in office. Has our
present sheriff rendered a greater
service to his county than Georgesay all the animals. It's supposed

to he one of the largest zoologist Washington did to his country? i for ' f ' Fraa v y n
iDarks. We walked bo much we were think not. , Now If nominated and

elected, you will find me on the jobquite ready for a rest, but In the ev
ening we rode on top of one of the
Fifth avenue busses, Just to see the Water Superintendent ;, a.3rJtM.Jnpersonally every minute. I don't

claim to be any Sherlock Holmes de-

tective, bait I will give tho bootleggerSpring Apparel throngs of people. '1 lien we listen
ed to a liberty loan campaign which .nd professional criminal my personal
was very interesting.

We started yesterday morning In
attention while he stops In Douglas
county. Don't claim to be an expert
sampler of whiskey, but If eleotedtending to have a restful day, but

that is impossible here. In' the
morning I went shopping with one of
the girls. It's amazing how far one
can go and not find! what we are

the court might find some one to do
that. If elected my ambition will be
to make good to the public, society.

i. was. practical jcnowieaso una i ..fk. ., t iinbh miiw
I 'experience in irrigation.:

looking for. In the afternoon wo

All the newest goods in the latest de-

signs and weaves are now displayed
for your inspection.

went to the Hlpprodrome. The play
I didn't consider very good, but the panics.

and the party I represent. I have as-

sisted my wife In raising four girls
and one boy which have all been edu-

cated in the Roseburg schools.
Yours respectfully,

(pd. ad.) FRANK BARAGAR.
theatre is wonderful, seats ,000 Your Spring Washingpeople and has a large revolving

stage, and wonderful music. Uhellna
and I expected to stay home In the
evening, but instead wawent down

Fire and Auto Insurance
it: towtt to see some or tne Doys wno C. H. GRAMhad been In France, wno are nere

on a month's furlough, and a hap-nl-

hunch Of boys couldn't be

Protect yourself from loss with
one of our properly written Insur-
ance policies. '

6. W.YOUNG & SON, INSURANCE

116 Cass Street Roseburg, Ore.

Just about tills time of the year the housewife plans on a general
spring renovating of her borne and the family washing, naturally
"takes on" a big increase. Lace curtains, portion and all the
"extras" can be handled by ns in a pleasing and satisfactory way. In ,
fact, we would be pleased to do all your family washing.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
found anvwhere. I haven't planned

A magnificent assortment of spec-
ially selected goods that will meet
the most critical buyer's approval

anything for todtty but we do things
here without planning for each day
we expect our orders ana equip- -

mnnt.
While I am having a perfectly de-

lightful time here 1 am very anxtpus
to get busy. Mamma's letter just
arrived, also a nice long one from
Nj.ii and' some others, which I am

SEVENTH YEAR.
Elizabeth Kldrldge Helnllne

SCHOOL OF PIANO
Subjects: Plana, Harmony and
Theory, Normal Training for

Teachers." Also
Helnllne Mustoal Kindergarten.
Booklet upon application,
428 Ella St. Phone 88--

I. ABRAHAM "
I tf rfalways glad to get. You askod about

my insurance papers. I have one
copy, one is to be kept by the gov-

ernment and one 1b sent to you.
I surely hope you do have a good

The Store of Courtesy Roseburg,',Oregon

Doesn't It Look Easy?
It is when you know how. It is
the "know how", that makes It
easy for us and so satisfactory
for you. We believe that a satis-fle- d

customer Is the only proof of
good work; and our aim is to do
our work so that you shall be sati-

sfied!, not only with the Installa-
tion of the plumbing, but with the
way it performs Its duty.

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.
PHONE 151.

prune crop this year. At the price
hnitter is here you shauld be able to MBS. P. D. OWEN

Out Flowers, Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs, Wedding Pin-qnetf- l,

etc
FOB SALE AT

y "THE FERN"
111 Cass St. Itoneourg, Ore.

PHONE 840Uncle Sam Is Calling HELP

Will You Answer His Call?

get more than 35c, and It Is almost
Impossible to get cream any where.
We have perfectly wonderful meals
here, but I haven't seen ft piece of
white oread since I arrived. How-

ever, 1 am very fond of brown
bread, whole wheat and corn meal,
which they serve mostly.

Too bad about harry Campbell.
Yes I knew him. We are not allow-

ed to keep a diary. Of course as,
long aa we are here, but that would
not be very Interesting as I can. tell
you all that is happening, but ffter
we go across no ' difference how
careful we are we might put In some
little incident which, if captured by
tho Hermans would mean a loss to

C. H. Gram, caiwllidate- for the Re- -
nubllcan nomination for ConimiBslon-
er of Labor Statistics and Inspector

REAL ESTATE
City and Farm Property, Winches
ter Bay and Westlnke Town Lots.

GEORGE RITER.
122 West Oak Street.

of Factories and Workshops, was
born In Denmark In 1868, has lived
nearly all his life on the Pacific
Coast and the last 20 years In Ore- -
eon. Has a wife and two children,
a daughter teaching In the public Jersey Creamery Butterlots of us. Our letters over there schools and a son with Co. C, 162

Eden Electric Washing Machine

'If every husband could be made to do the family washing Just once,
he wife would have an

EDEN
Electric viaflhing and wringing machine the following Monday.

Free demonstration. Easy terms, r

Douglas County light and Water Co.

will contain hut very little news
U. B. Infantry, now in France.

NEVER BEFORE HAVE GOVERNMENT PO-
SITIONS BEEN SOi EASY TO SECURE.

NEVER BEFORE WAIVE THE CHANCE! FOR
ADVANCEMENT BEBN SO GREAT. - -

NEVER BEFORE! HAJVE YOU HAD SUCH AN
OPPORTUNITY TO PREPARE YOURSELF,
RIGHT HERE IN YOUR OWN TOWN. ,

we are not allowed to say more than
how we are, and a few little things
thine, ilka that. This morning I

For 10 years Mr. Oram was con-
nected with the factory Inspection
denartment of the Labor Bureau, to

1-- 4 lb. Prints
FRESH DAILY.

DOUCUS COUNTY CREAMERY
must see about iny ;pass port and a
few little things which I can't post gether with his activities In Holds for

hetterment of people who labor, has
pone till the last minute.

Love to all,
NINA.

STOP AT THE

Kiven him an experience that emin-

ently fits him for tho position he
seeks.

Mr. Gram has always been a con-

sistent and conscientious worker In
the ranks and for the betterment of
labor both morally and materially,

T 1 J Will you take advantage of this

" opportunity, or will you plod
along in the old rut !

AWAY SEEKING HAPPINESS.

It is a ilniDlo and wonderful story, GRAND HOTEL
ROSEBURGCASS STREETand has held many positions of lead-

ership and trust in Its ranks. Has
alwavs stood for things that were

A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy whore sbe can
get Fresh, Clean Groceries. Our Stock is Clean and Sanitarily Kept
and all goods are of the best manufacture. Orders personally look-
ed after.
WALTER PATTERSON. IHE CASS STREET GROCERY, PHONE 279

Uncle Sam offers you a good position.
We, offer you the necessary training. fair, honest andl conservative out

HOOVERIZE AND ECONOMIZE

Maeterlinck's "The Blue Bird." On
the night before Ohrlstmas, 1n ft
humble cottage no matter where-- --

two little children, Myltyl andl Tyltyl,
went to bed after a happy day. The
dog was asleep In the corner, the . cat
on the mantleplece, the bread was In

the oven,- the milk in the crock, the
water was turned off at the tap, the
fire aglow In the oven, and the lamp

by getting your old and worn

spoken In his oppoiltlon to radical-
ism and the I, W. V. element.

Mr. Gram says: "The successful
prosecution of the war Is the fore-
most object of every patriotic citi

shoes repaired. 126 Sheridan St,

THE PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOPIT'S UP TO YOU
' . ,( Civil Service- - Classes now organizing. '

zen today. Harmonious relation be-

tween employer and employee adds , L. ROACH.

CHICHESTER SPILLS. BRAND. A SHOE ECONOMY
WE HAVE NO EQUAL

When It comes to supplying your home with all the delicacies
of the season. Our stock It always fresh and complete In all lines.
You will find here the choicest of goodB and the best of service.

THE CASH STORE
J. B. KING, Proprietor RomnurR, Oregon

Roseburg Business College WW

much to the productivity or labor
which. Is greatly needed to sustain
our arms; to this end, If I am elected
Labor Commissioner, I shall devote
every effort and influence to bring
about conditions to most effectively
continue our fight for Democracy."

, : V
, (jKl. d.)

bbiei, tald with Btu

brmw. AikfofL'lf TEH
Have worn shoes repaired by re-

liable workman. Prices right
W. S. HOWARD, 214 Jackson St.

DIAMOND It U AND PILLS, ti

i 'a nmkma ra Bmt, SafM. Alwi w itrilabUNights 7 to 0:80Days 9 to 4
SOU BV DRUGGISTS tVtRlfrtHERE
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